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ing a bonus te A. A. Bouen, oftMaurtain,
ta erect a rolier miii and elevator bas been
passed.

OSCEOLO, ONT. - A brick separatc
school wvilI be erected herc.

NORWOOD, ONT.-I. E. Roxburgh is
preparing ta cect a new block.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The plans of Chas.
Mloog>, architect, for a new pavilion, bave
been accepted.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The Board o
WOrks Mil :his season lay 87,893 square
feet of granolithic walks.

SOUTH EDMONTON, N. W. T.-A new
clevator is ta be trected here, with a
capacity af 6aooeo bushels,

WINNIPE~G, MAN.-lt is runiored that
the construction af an air tint railway fromn
Winnipeg ta Duluth is contemplated.

BRANTFORD, 0N2.-The school board
have purchased property on Richmond
street as a site for the newv school for the
narth ward.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The erection cf the
proposed elevator by the Grand Trunk
Railway Company bas been pastponed
until next spring.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The city is look-
ing inta the question af pavements. and
wiIl probably canstruct granalithic side-
wvalks this season.%

PRINCETON, ONT.-Tenders will be re-
ceived by Mirs. Robert Rutherford up ta
June îst for revonating the interioir of the
Presbytcrian church.

XVALKERVILLE, ONT.-A good building
season is anticipated. There are pros-
pects of a wagon factary, aise a venter

* factory, lecating here.
ORILLIA, ONr.-Tenders for rebuilding

brick flues in public scheol are asked until
* Manjay, May 31st Address W. Grant,

secrctary school board.
D,%NVILLE, QuE.-The Asbestas&

Asbestic Company have invited tenders
for-the construction af a railway ane and
ont-hall moiles in length.
-%VooDsT0cg, N. B.-Tenders for the

purchase of $2-20 af debentures are in-I yîted by John Graham, Chairman Finance
Committee, up te May 31st.

QJEIIEC, Qup.-The Quebec Bank bas
purchased praperty at the cerner or St.

joseph and Church streets, on which a

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-Mr. Tobey bas
decided ta rebuild bis tannery.-W. A.
Hamilton has purchased property ta be
used as a bte for the new post-office.

l iNUERbOLL, ONT. -Richard Seldon,
township clerk of North Oxford, invites
tenders until the 31st inst. for rebuilding

*a stane abutmnent under the steel bridge
crossing the river Thames

PETERBORO', ONT.-The trustee board
oi George street Methodist church bas de-
c:ded ta build a new parsonage, plans for
whîch are being prepared by Win. Black-
well, architect.

PETROLEA, ONT-The plans ai Gardon
&Helliweil, architects, of Toronto, have

been accepted forthe new eust end school-and tenders will shaxtly be asked. Esti-
mated cast, $5,ooai.
* PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.- The

plans of H. S. Griffith, architect, et Winni-
* peg, have been accepted fer the new
j Preshyterian church te be bujît -ut this
7 place; estimatedcost, 514,000.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-T. Kennedy, af
tht Brunswick hotel,.will probably erect a
store building.- J. K Brydon invites
affers until tht 7thaf June for tht pur-
chase of $40,000 oflocal impbovements de-
-bentures.

PICTaN, ONT.-On June 28tb the elec-
tors will vote on twa by-laws, ane ta raise
$6.oco for impravements ta town build-
ings, and the other for 59,000 for irnprav-
ing the electric light- and, waterwerlçssyt--s

MAGOG, QuE.-A special committce af
the tewn council has reported that a sum
of Sîoooo wvill be required ta purchase an
clectric light plant and develop tht wvater
gowcr. dTht necessary funds will bc

BURKS FALLS, ONT.-It is the inten-
tion ai the Imperial Oil Company ta en-
large their wvarks at thîs place.-Armour
township council have dccded te ask ten-
ders for building a bridge over the north
branch af tht Magnetawan tiver.

GUELPH, ONT.- Tht city will canstruct
cernent walks on a large number ofistrects.
-John H. Hamilton, chairman board of
wvorks, asks tenders unti. ta-morraw <Fni-
day) fer building an extension te tht stone
arcb culvert on Northumberland street.

WiNDSOR, ONii. - The counicil bas
passedl a by-law te burrovw $30,00o te ex-
tend the waterworks system, by putting in
a ntw 3e-incb intake pipe, twoý settling
basins and a ia-incb water main.-The
corporation propose putting in about iî%
miles af ta or t2-incb water mains, and
new hydrazits.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-R. C. John Dunn,
architect, has prepared plans fer tht pro-
posed. engine beuse, and tenders for con-
struction are învited bv Robert Wisely, ai
tht department ai public sicîy, until
MondaY, 31st inst.-Tenders are wantedi
this week by Charles Everett fer tht ex-
tensinn af the agricultural hall.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The vestry ai Christ
Cburch cathedral ha-ve decided to build an
addition te tht rectory, plans for wbîch
wvill be prepared by J. C. M. Keîth, archi-
tect.-The provincial gavernment are
niaking surveys for two bridges to be built
over the Trent and Tsable nivers, on the
Nanaîmo-Cemaix trunk road, aiter wbich
plans ivill be piepaied and tenders asked.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Amang the new
buildings te be erecied this seasen are :
Brick resîdence for Mrs. W. F. W"orkman,
H. J. P>owell, architect ;brick residencée
for Henry Wilkinson, cost $2,500 ; brick
residence for J. Caunty, Bay street, cast
51,Soo0; brick veneered building for Mrs.
McIntosh, cost $8oo, and a brick cottage
fer J. A. Blakeman, Nule street.-The ciîy
council have resalved ta purchase a stane
crusher.-Tht city propose ta purchase
the present waterworks plant, and have
decided ta employ an expert ta value tht
saine.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-New tenders
will be invited for stone curbing.-Plans
will be prepared by R. C. John Durin,
architect, ai St. Johni, for alterations ta
tht resîdence ai Mr. Thomas, chaîrman
of tht city hall comnuattee.-The board ofl
trade will ask the Dominion gavernment
te improve the channel oi tht St. John
river between Fredericton and Oramecto,
aise that an asphalt pavement be laid in
front af tht post-affice.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Poel & Çarsivell,
archîtects, are receiving tenders-this week
for alterations and additions te residence
ai S. J. Sutherland, Victoria avenue.-The
city ceunicil havt under consideration the
purchase of an electric ligbt plant, as
autborized by a vote ai tht ratepayers in
February last. Tht cast will prebably be
about $i5,oo.-The by-law te grant a
franchise te the Chatham City and
Suburban Electnic Railway Company te
eperate a street railway and instail an
eiectric light plant was defeated by tht
ratepayers on the 2oth inst.-Powell &
Carswell, architects, are asking for ten-
ders for a cooiperage shop 6ax 8i fi., for
H. H. Stevens. Tbcy are aIse building
an addition te residence of Capt. Swâne,
and tvill shertlv take tenders fer two
churches and several resîdences.

LONDON, ONT.-Only ont tender fer
the erectian af the steel bridge over the
river at King street. bas been received,
and the epening ai tenders bas been de-
ferred for two weeks te allow 'Ôther flrms
ta tender.-M. L Buffy, architeet, ef Ihis

City, is prepaning plans for a brick resi-
dence f"r John Telford, XVallacetown.
-Alfred Bedley Will erect a1 $2,300 resi-
dence an Hymanstrect, and J. W. Webster
bas taken out a permit for a $3,ocia brick
residence on saine street. - Herbert
MUatthews, architect, wvill receive tenders
until Tuesday, June ist, for impravcments
ta business premises on Dundas street.--
Tenders fer tht erectian ef a brick resi-
dence are asked by Mcflride & Farn.
combe, architects, until Saturday, tht
29th inst.-Hon. G. W.ý Ross, blinis-
ter ai Education, lias stated that the gev-
ernment had nlot yet consiclered the ques-
tion ai a site for tht proposcd Normal
scheol te be built in this city. but that
werk would be commenced nn tht build-
ing early next spring.-The following

m&ldn pcrmits have been granted : bl.
Devinnie, brick cottage, 183 Richmond
street ; Thos. Raney, brick venter resi-
dence, west side WVellington street; T.
Marshall, alterations ta residence, 55o
Bathurst street.

OrrAwA, ONT.-It is unnlerstood that
the Dominion goverfiment will shorily un-
dertake tht erection ai a national rnuseuni
in ibis city.-Mr. Rudolph Hering, C.E.,
of New York, wvho is preparing plans for
a sewea>,e systemn for thîs city, hapes ta
submit the same ta the authorities at an
early date. - The >1 inister ai Public
\Vorks bas stated that tht western block
wîll be rebuilt according ta the old plans,
and that tenders wvould'shertly be invited.
-Tht ciîy ceunicil bas given notice ai its
intention te construct artifici'al stane sidt.
walks an Quten, Sparks. Rideau and
Nichelas streets, and on Barrett lane.-
M4. C. Edey, architect, bas prepared plans
for a new store te be established on s>'-
ward market, ta have plate gl.îss windows,
mosaic llooning, steel plate ceilings, aak
wainscoting and marbît top tables.-The
Dominion geverniment is making prepara-
tiens for tht permanent paving ai al)
walks on Parliament H ill, at a cost oi
$25,coe.-The city has decided te pave
the west sîde ai ]3y ward market square
with granolithic,.-at a cost ai $2,23 5.-E.
F. E. Roy, secretary. departrnent of public
warks, will receive tenders up ta May 31st
for the construction of asphaît foot paths
at the Parliament buildings in thîs City.-
Tht geverniment will shartly purchase a
number ai dredges.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Ald. Stevenson is
still pressing his dlaim for u new fire en-
gmte for the city.-The counicil of the town
ai St. Louis du Mile End is considering
the question of lighting the streets by
electricity.-Ald. Rainville bas submitted
a plan ta tht city council for the proposed
new headquirters for the fire and police
department at tht cerner ai Notre Dame
street and Jacquies Cartier square. Tht
cest ai a suitable building is gîven as $sa,-
oo.-The C. P. R. are new preparing the
fouridations for a railway bridge over tht
Iaover Lachine read. Tht trestlew~itt con-
sist of tbree arches, ta be buîlt of.solid
mnasenry, andto cost $i6,ooo.-The Mon-
treal Sailers' Institute bas purchased tht
building at tht corner of Commissianer
street an(! Place Royale, and propose te
remodel tht same, at a cast af $1 7;500.-
Building permits bave been granted as
follows : Oâne bouse, corner Bruchesi and
Notre Damne streets, for P. A. Radier.;
architect, Jas. Charette ; carpentry, Jas.
B. Dagenais. Ont bouse an Darling
street, brick front, for T. Talbot ; car-
pentry cantractor, T. Benard.-W. E.
Deran, architect, is calling for tenders fer
an extension te three bouses an St. Marc
street fer Thomas Collins, also for a
stable ta be built on Roy lane for Patr-ick
WVright. -A. Dubreuil, arcbitect, is pre-
paring plans for twvo residences ta be built
in St Louis wvard and tîvo tenement bouses r,
in Hechelaga ward. Tenders will be in-
vîted shortly.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Tenders are being
received this wveek by G. S. Con set aa
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